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Additional sala-
ries granted ta the
Surneyors of Roacis
of the Citieg aud
Parisites1 Of QUebec

Their fees conti.
nued to them, for ex.
troriunary work.

C, 29-30. AnnoQuinquagesimoSeptimo Geor.III. A*fl. 1817.
" for the Government of the faid Province;" And it is hereby enaEted by the adi
£hority of the fame, that the refpective falaries of the Swrveyors of Highways,
Streets, Lanes and Bridges in each of the faid Cities and Pariflies of Quebec and
Montreal, from and after che paffing of this A&, may bd augmented co a fum not
exceeding two hundred pounds, current Money of this Province, which faid falaries
fhall refpectively be paid from and out of the fund:and as provided in and by the
twenty-fixth Claufe of the A&a, firft herein before mentioned,any ihing in the faid A&
contained to the contrary notwithftanding. Provided that nothing herein-contaircd,
ihall be conftrued to extend. t d.prive the Survevors of hghways ofthe faid'Cities
of Quebec and Montreal refpectively, of any fees of Office for:plan'or any other
extroardinary works which have been or Ihail hereafter be allowe d them by Tariffs
framed by the J ufltices of the. Peace in their Quarter Sefflions of the Pcace.

CA P. XXX.

An A& to repeal in part a clause of an Aa or Ordinance made and paffec
in the twenty-ninth year of His Majefty's Rieign,intituled,"An AJtto con.
" tinue the Ordinances regulating the Praf1ice of the Law,and to povide
" more (fectuallyjor the dzfftenfaLtion of Julice, and efpecially, in the new

CS Dz/trids."

(22 March, 1817.)

THEREAS an Aà or Ordinancemade and paffed in the twenty-ninth year of
H sMajefty'sReign,i;.tituted, "An A& to continue the Ordnances re.gu lating

l ihe praaice of the Law and to provide- more effectually for the difpenfation of
". jufbce,and e(pecially in the new Diftrias.it is among other matters and thinigs de.
clared,that whereas the detention of prifoners until the fitting-of the Court of King's
Bench or tbe .fittirigs -of Commriflions -of -Oyer and Terminer,. and General- Goal
de liveiy, ha:h been very burthentome to thepub!ic, and is likely to be increafed
by the iniu.fficiency of the Goals in the-oid Diftritts and the total want of theiin the
new Diltrias, and it often happens that perfons cominitted for fimple Larcenies are
cither acquiLted or only found guilry of Petty Larceny, and it was therefore enaaed
that fimple Larceny, where the goods ftolen-fhould not in value exceed twenty fhii-
linge, fterling Money of Great Britain, fhail be deemed and adjudged only Petty
La:ceny, and that whenever any perlons fho2ld fian-d committed to Goal, for no
higher offence than a ..Brach of the Peace or Petty Larceny and fhould not within
foay-.eight hours after.his comnitment.,find bai! fufficient,in the opinion of any one
J ultce of thePeacefo1 his appearance at the next feffions of the Peace for theDiftri&
where the offence is charged to be committed, i fhiali be lawful for any three Juf-
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·tices of the Pcace (ose .f whom fhati bo ' .: Quc on) te emC f , Cwì caufc the f-
fender to be convened before Lhem, ztr à.:mne pub e ad e:cni:r place, a::d then
and th-re, or at fuch other time and placo sh.lidch y mtght adjourn, lo hear the
charge and defence with the e.idencc for and aa e prifoner, nd todeterrne
the fame, and upon their convi&ion of the guilt of the nrifoner 1o give judgment a-
gaina him for fuch corporai punifhraien-,(noc extending to life or limb) asthav or the
major part of them fhould, in their dircretion, think adequate to the dtrnert of his
offeace ; and that after the execution thercof ihe offender fhould be difcharged.
But if he fhall rot have been a fated refident of this.ï Province for twelvé months
precedng his commitment and fhould, in twenty days after his difcharge be found
within the fame Diaria, and fhould wilfuiliy have remained in the fane, it fhouui be
lawful for any one jufnice to commit him ro prifon, azid for three Jaftices Co pr.ic-ed
againfn him in manne:r afcrefaid and to adjudge him ro [ach funhe: correction (not
extending to life.or limb) as they in their ditcretion fhould :hink proper, unlefs ho
;Ihould find good and fufBcient-fecurities ia the opiniou of the Jualices, by whoin lie
fhall have been tried, to recognize in fuch fum as they fhal appoint, for his good
behaviour for feven years, on giving which he fliall be fet at liberty andi the recog-
nizance be.. filed with the Clerk of the Peace. And whereas it is exoed.ent to
repeai the above recited Claute of the afore-faid A& or Ordnnce herein-be.
:fore-mentioned, fave and.except fo much of the fame as declares and enads
that fimple Larceny when the goods aolea fhali not in value exceed twenty
*hillings, aerlin)g monz:y of Great-Britain, Ihall be deemed and adjudged Pet-
ty Larc.iny. Be rt therefore enaaed by the King's Mofi Excellent Mai'fty,
by and with the advice and cor-fent of the Legflative Courncd, and Affe mbly of
:the Province of Lowei-Canada, conaituted and aifembled by vircue of ani undcer
the authority of an At pa.ffedt in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An
" ALa to repeal certain parts of an A& paffid in the fourteernh yedr of His Majefty's

Reign, imtituted, ' An Ad for making more effelual provfi(on for the Governmènt
S of the Province of Qeebec in North-America ;" and to make further provifion for

-clange ar part * the Government of the faid Province ;" and it hereby enaaed by the authorityofn.FOrinance ý the fame, that the aforeiaid Claufe and fo m,.ch of the aforelaid A& or Ordinance
.made and paffed inc the twenty ninth year of His Majeflys Reigi, as is hercin-before
recited, fave and except fo much of the lame as declareb and enadts that fimple Larce-
ny, where the goods fRolen fhail not in value .exceed twenty fiillings fterling money
,ot Great B; itai, fhfil be deemed and adjudged only pet-ty Larceny. haili be and
.the lame is hereby repealed.
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